
 
 

Newsletter 16 July 2021 

Drop off and pick up arrangements in September 
 

Although we are still waiting for the official DfE documentation regarding COVID safety for schools in September, 
news headlines suggest we don’t need to have staggered drop off/pick-up times. Therefore, unless the guidelines 
change, we intend to go back to normal times of 8.50am start to 3.05pm finish for all reception to year 6. Nursery 

children will follow their allocated slots. 
 

We will be keeping the one way system in place but parents with buggies/disabled adults who need to avoid the 
steps can come back passed the Early Years area as they used to. 

 
Breakfast club will continue as normal and is open from 7.45am.  This is drop in and does not 

need pre booking.  Children will continue to be dropped off at the hall fire escape doors. 
 

   As soon as I receive  confirmation from the DFE I will advise parents immediately. 
 
Mrs N Maughan 

School closes end of the school day Monday 19 July 2021 for the summer holidays 
 and re-opens Thursday 2nd September 2021 

As this is our final newsletter before the summer holidays, I would like to wish you all a 

lovely summer holiday and look forward to welcoming all the children back in 

September!   

Thank you for the patience and support you have shown through this unprecedented 

time, we  all look forward to returning to some sense of normality. 

 

A huge well done to our amazing Pupil of 
the Term children! 

  

White Rose Maths 

We're proud to team up with Morrisons to give primary pupils a series 
of exciting and FREE workbooks to use at home! 

These colourful and engaging workbooks are perfect for revisiting and 
practising work that children have covered earlier in the year, or to prepare 
them for the new school year ahead. 
 

Parents and carers can collect the books from 26 July onwards at any of 
Morrisons’ network of stores nationwide. 
See more: https://whiterosemaths.com/morrisons/ 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/whiterosemaths/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPBKTlysiWIrq7FaBPuL5M5ClntIu7kEkocICSkS3zqexlFRu3XGO7H5LWwf86tVm-qgtsV-Eymz3ANftTAQqY1etnl5IFxkWhju9kU3eFMGlocE48bKC4kNKlxQb3YhMjddNGqki1SoxZ6xiqCZl_aQLtylg8xgQyy9SXbehQSXLjE5UPSGSX_woZWNTN1QDwra5YuvH
https://www.facebook.com/Morrisons/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPBKTlysiWIrq7FaBPuL5M5ClntIu7kEkocICSkS3zqexlFRu3XGO7H5LWwf86tVm-qgtsV-Eymz3ANftTAQqY1etnl5IFxkWhju9kU3eFMGlocE48bKC4kNKlxQb3YhMjddNGqki1SoxZ6xiqCZl_aQLtylg8xgQyy9SXbehQSXLjE5UPSGSX_woZWNTN1QDwra5YuvH2lmwu
https://whiterosemaths.com/morrisons/?fbclid=IwAR03qn2F5u07P2RSyF4NlW4QNH_JP6MZ4cLnyRFgRwOO4nlWiRrCNpIdxMk


Prices for September 2021 

From September 2021, school Dinners will be £2.15 for Y3 to Y6 children and £2.26 for Nursery children per day  

Breakfast Club will cost £2.50 for KS1&2 and £4.00 for nursery children  - 7.45am to 8.30am (no admittance after 8.15am) 

Reminder: If you have arrears on ParentPay, please can you ensure these are paid. Many Thanks  

Dates for your Diary 2021-2022 

Holiday Closing date 
Teacher Training Days 
school closed to children 

Date re-opens for children 

Summer 2021 Monday 19 July 2021   Thursday 2 September 2021 

Teacher Training Day   Wednesday 1 September 2021   

Autumn half-term 2021 Friday 22 October 2021   Monday 1 November 2021 

Christmas 2021 Friday 17 December 2021   Wednesday 5 January 2022 

Teacher Training Day   Tuesday 4th January 2022   

Spring half-term 2022 Friday 18 February 2022   Monday 28th February 2022 

Easter 2022 Friday 8 April 2022   Monday 25 April 2022 

May Day 2022 Friday 29 April 2022   Tuesday 3 May 2022 

Teacher Training Days   Thursday 26th and Friday 27th May 2022   

Summer half-term 2022 Wednesday 25 May 2022   Monday 6 June 2022 

Summer 2022 Wednesday 20 July 2022   Monday 5 September 2022 

Teacher Training Day   Thursday 21st July 2022   

An emotional day for Year 6 on Tuesday! We 

started with a surprise picnic outside and then 

moved in to the hall for another surprise! We 

celebrated our End of Year 6 assembly and gave 

out our special awards for the year! We live 

streamed the assembly on our class Facebook 

page for our families to watch! As part of the 

assembly, the children performed a poem 

reflecting on their time at Silver Tree. They had no 

idea they were doing this as we had recorded it 

earlier in the day! We hope you enjoyed our 

special poem performed by year 6 and beautifully 

written by Mrs Kidd 


